
First in Records and In the llearts of Americans
Winchester Factory Loaded " Leader " and "1Repeater "
smokeless powder shotgun sheils carried off substa-..tially
ail the honors at the trap ini 193, as is shown by Sporting
Life's Trap Shooting Review for the year. Gilberic,
Crosby, Elliott, Spencer, Hirschy, Trimnble, Hawkins,
Faurote, Boa and xnany others who helped make 1903

mnemorable in a shooting way ail used exclusively

FACTORY LOADED SiIOTOUN SIIEILS
The constantly increasing sales of Winchester Factory
Loaded IlLeader " and "lRepeater " sheils show that flot
only trap shooters but disciples of the scatter gun gener-
ally throughout the country appreciate the superiority of
the timne-tried Winchester brand. No shells are so uni-
versally popular and none deserve to be; for none possess
such reliability, evennesrq of pattern, and strong and regulai
shooting qualities. This is attested to by the unap..
proached winnings made with themn

IN 1900, 1901, 1902, AND i903

LAUGHLIN
FOUNTAIN PEN.

THE BEST AT AMY PRICE
A Holiday Suggestion-A gift of

never cnding uscfulness and a
constant plcasant reminder of thc
giver. Vour Choice of tîcese pop-
ular styles, superior to the

$3.00 STYLES
of other makes, for only

$1300
Try it a Wcek. If flot suited,

wve buy it back. Finest qualitj?
bard rubber holder, 14k. Diarnond
Point Gold l'en, ainy desircd flexi-
bility in fine. imcdium or stuli, and
the only perfect iink fccd. 13y mail.
p'ostp*aid on reccipt of SU,(reg-
istration, Sc. extra.)

Ask vour dealer to slor; youi this
)en. If lic las flot or %von't get it
for you <do flot let bMin substitute

an imitation on whicb lie cari
make more profit), send bis natne
and your ord er to us. and rcccc,
trac of char c, one of our Saet
Pockct Pen Hiolders.

Rcmember. there is no 'Ijust ne
izood" as the Laughl. Insist on2
it; takc no chances.

LAUGIILIN MFOl. CO.9
51Laughlln Block,

DETROIT, MICII.

~/ To anyonc scnding lis six ncv sbsrcs

» to ROD AND GUIN IN CANADA wsrie,,s Il %Y"
4scnd a "Clive" Illuminatcd Clock, mintnfac- [124

tircd by the lelctric Contract Co., of New z1iYork. Thc)se are warrin:cd good :ime.Jcccp.
ers. finisheri in z8 carat gold plate. rnounted
on boxes in natural oak or cbony finish,
alucd nt $ý4. So.

I


